Lawrence University Bachelor of Music Degree
Music Education Major
CHORAL/GENERAL MUSIC EMPHASIS: MUE2

FOR PLANNING ONLY
Consult the Course Catalog from your matriculation year for official requirements.

FOR PLANNING ONLY
Checklist Update: August 22, 2014

MUSIC: (minimum 144 units in music)
- MUTH 201, 211, 221  Music Theory & Analysis I 6 F
- MUTH 202, 212, 222  Music Theory & Analysis II 6 W
- MUTH 251, 261, 271  Music Theory & Analysis III 6 S
- MUTH 252, 262, 272  Music Theory & Analysis IV 6 F
- MUTH 301, 311, 321  Music Theory & Analysis V 6 W
- MUHI 201  Music History Survey I 6 F
- MUHI 202  Music History Survey II 6 W
- MUHI 400+  Music History Elective 6
- MUH 400+  Music History Elective 6
- MUIN  Individual Music Instruction (36-unit minimum)

PEDAGOGY: (43-45 Units)

Voice Students:
- MUEP 371  Vocal Pedagogy I 3 F
- MUEP 372  Vocal Pedagogy II 1 W

Instrumental Students:
- MUEP 231  Vocal Proficiency & Pedagogy 1 W
- MUEP 232  Vocal Proficiency & Pedagogy 1 S

All Students:
- MUEP 201  Intro to Music Ed 3 S
- MUEP 240  General Music Methods I 6 F
- MUEP 307  Orchestration for the Music Educator 1 S
- MUEP 336  Guitar and Recorder Tech for the Music Educator 1 F
- MUEP 340 (THAR 340)  Musical Theater Production Overview (offered even years)
- MUEP 350  General Music Methods II 6 W
- MUEP 370  General Music Practice 3 S (30 practicum hours)
- MUEP 380  Principles of Conducting 6 FW S
- MUEP 402  Choral Tech I 6 W
- MUEP 452  Choral Tech II 6 S

KEYBOARD SKILLS: (4-5 Units or Proficiency)
Non-Keyboard Students:
- MURP 201  Basic Keyboard Skills I 1 FW
- MURP 202  Basic Keyboard Skills II 1 FW S
- MURP 203  Basic Keyboard Skills III 1 FW S

Keyboard Students:
- MURP 301  Functional Skills for Keyboard Majors I 1 W
- MURP 302  Functional Skills for Keyboard Majors II 1 S

All Students:
- MURP 211  Keyboard Skills for Music Educators I 1 F
- MURP 212  Keyboard Skills for Music Educators II 1 W

VOCAL SKILLS: (5-6 Units)
Students whose primary instrument is voice:
- MURP 271  Intro to Vocal Studies 1 F
- MURP 272  English Singing Diction 1 W
- MURP 273  Italian & Latin Singing Diction 1 W
- MURP 274  German Singing Diction 1 S
- MURP 275  French Singing Diction 1 F

Students whose primary instrument is other than voice:
- MUIN 303  Voice/Second Instrument 3
- Voice QExam - Voice as Second Instrument

MAJOR ENSEMBLES: (12 Units)
Required every term in residence on Appleton Campus.
- Major Choral Ensemble 12

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION: (21 Units)
- EDST 180  Psych of Learning 6 FS (20 pract hrs) Take this course first
- EDST 350(D)  Ethnicity, Cultural Diversity, & Education 6 FW (20 pract. hrs)
- EDUC 431  Educ All Learners-Music 3 W (10 practicum hours)

Foundations: (20 practicum hours)
- EDST 440  Sociology of Education 6 S

EDST courses count toward the 60 units required in courses other than Music.

STUDENT TEACHING: (21 Units)
Fall or Spring Semester
- MUEP 680  Student Teaching 18
- MUEP 660  Adv Methods in Tchg Mus 3

GENERAL EDUCATION: (60-unit minimum)

Freshman Studies 6 F
Freshman Studies 6 W
*International Diversity (G)
Writing-Intensive 6  EDST 440
Elective 6  EDST 180
Elective 6  EDST 350 (D)

*See Catalog for BMus International Diversity options

*Note: ENST 150 (fr/so only), Bio 103 & Bio 230 fulfill both the Physical and Biological Science requirements, but count as one 6-unit course.

*Required for certification by Wisconsin DPI

ADMISSION to the MUSIC ED MAJOR:
- Minimum GPA: 2.75
- Praxis I/Core/ACT/SAT/GRE qualifying score
- Application, Recommendations, Essay
- Music Education Interview

OTHER:
- Qualifying Exam
- Half Recital
- Praxis II (Required prior to student teaching placement)